How to use this document:

a.) Explore and read options for college degrees across the state in your language of study.

b.) Email questions to the Department of Languages ADVISOR, listed at the start of each university’s information page.

c.) After you accept admission at a university, make sure to email and set up a meeting with the Department of Languages Advisor before you enroll in your next on-campus university language course!

CURRENT AND PROJECTED OPTIONS FOR CONTINUING UNIVERSITY DEGREES & PROGRAMS IN LANGUAGES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>University</th>
<th>CHINESE</th>
<th>FRENCH</th>
<th>SPANISH</th>
<th>PORTUGUESE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dixie State University (DSU) (p.3-4)</td>
<td>• Chinese Minor, projected fall 2024</td>
<td></td>
<td>• Spanish Minor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• BA Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• BA Spanish + Secondary Teaching emphasis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• BA Spanish + Translation &amp; Interpretation emphasis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Double Majors:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-BA &amp; BS Spanish + Psychology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-BA Spanish + Criminal Justice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-BA Spanish + Business</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Utah University (SUU) (p.5)</td>
<td>• Offering lower division courses in fall 2018, working to build pathway to a minor</td>
<td>• Minor</td>
<td>• Minor Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• BA French</td>
<td>• Minor Spanish Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• French teaching (BA or minor)</td>
<td>• BA Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• BA Spanish Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• BA Spanish Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utah Valley University (UVU) (p.6-7)</td>
<td>• Minor, Chinese Lang Minor, Chinese Studies</td>
<td>• Minor</td>
<td>• Minor</td>
<td>• Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• BA or BS Integrated Studies, Chinese Lang or Chinese Studies emphasis</td>
<td>• BA French</td>
<td>• BA Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Major will be proposed, projected to begin fall 2022</td>
<td>• French secondary education (BA)</td>
<td>• BA Spanish Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• BA or BS in Integrated Studies with emphasis in French</td>
<td>• BA or BS in Integrated Studies with emphasis in Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Utah (U of U) (p.8-13)</td>
<td>• Chinese Major (BA)</td>
<td>• French Major (BA)</td>
<td>• Spanish Major (BA)</td>
<td>• Portuguese Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Chinese Minor</td>
<td>• French Minor</td>
<td>• Spanish Minor</td>
<td>• Latin American Studies Major (BA or BS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Asian Studies Major (BA or BS)</td>
<td>• French Teaching Major (BA)</td>
<td>• Spanish Teaching Major (BA)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Updated 8/9/2021
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weber State University (WSU) (p.14-16)</th>
<th>Students may apply upper-division credit to a minor in <a href="#">Asian Studies</a> Minor will be proposed in 2020, projected to begin 2021</th>
<th>Minor</th>
<th>Minor</th>
<th>Minor</th>
<th>Minor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BA in French</td>
<td>BA in French, Commercial Emphasis</td>
<td>French teaching (BA or minor)</td>
<td>BA Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>French teaching (BA or minor)</td>
<td>Spanish teaching (BA or minor)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish teaching (BA or minor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utah State University (USU) (p.17-18)</td>
<td>Minor Chinese teaching (minor) BA Chinese BA Asian Studies</td>
<td>Minor</td>
<td>Minor</td>
<td>Minor</td>
<td>Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BA in French</td>
<td>BA Spanish</td>
<td>Spanish teaching (BA or minor)</td>
<td>BA in Portuguese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>French teaching (BA or minor)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Minor in Latin American Studies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private Universities BYU (p.19)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Utah System of Higher Education – State Scholarships**

State Higher Education Scholarships: [https://ushe.edu/initiatives/state-aid-programs/]
**Dixie State University (DSU)**

Department of Languages Advisor (who to contact with questions on next steps in university course work)

Name: Chandler Whitlock  
Email: Chandler.Whitlock@dixie.edu

*Note: In order for course grades on upper division courses must be a “C” or higher*

**Graduation Requirements:**

**DEGREE PATHWAYS**

**Spanish:**
- Spanish Minor  
- BA Spanish  
- BA Spanish + Secondary Teaching emphasis  
- BA Spanish + Translation and Interpretation emphasis  
- Double Majors:  
  - BA Spanish + Psychology (BA & BS)  
  - BA Spanish + Criminal Justice  
  - BA Spanish + Business


**Chinese:**
- Chinese lower division (CHIN 1010-2020)  
- Advanced Chinese (CHIN 3060)  
- Chinese Minor – projected date: fall 2024 (work in progress)
MINOR PATHWAYS

Minor in Spanish
- If student successfully completes 1 Bridge Program course: Span 3060; Span 3390; 2 electives.
- If...2 BP courses: Span 3060; Span 3390; 1 elective
- If...3 BP courses: Span 3060; Span 3390

Minor in Chinese – TBA, in development
- If student successfully completes 1 Bridge Program course:
- If...2 BP courses:
- If...3 BP courses
Southern Utah University (SUU)

Department of Languages Advisor (who to contact with questions on next steps in university course work)

  Name: Jason Smith, Department Chair
  Email: jasonsmith1@suu.edu

DEGREE PATHWAYS

M.A. Spanish

Major link: https://catalog.suu.edu/preview_program.php?catoid=21&poid=7747&returnto=3390

MINOR PATHWAYS

Note: Grades on upper division courses must be a “C - ” or higher to count toward a minor or major.

SPANISH - TBA

If student successfully completes:
  • 1 Bridge Program course: Complete 3210, 3300 and complete 5 additional elective upper-division courses
  • 2 BP courses:
  • 3 BP courses:

CHINESE - TBA

If student successfully completes:
  • 1 Bridge Program course:
  • 2 BP courses:
  • 3 BP courses:

Scholarships
Department of Languages Advisor (who to call with questions on university course work)
To meet your academic advisor: https://www.uvu.edu/lang/advisors.html

DEGREE PATHWAYS https://www.uvu.edu/lang/

MINOR PATHWAYS
Note: Grades on upper division courses must be a “C” or higher to count toward a minor or major.

CHINESE https://www.uvu.edu/lang/chinese/
SUGGESTED for Chinese Language Minor
If student successfully completes:
  • 1 Bridge Program course: CHIN 3050 CHIN 351G and CHIN 4050 and three more two credit Upper Division Chinese Electives
  • 2 BP courses: CHIN 3050 CHIN 351G and CHIN 4050 and one more 3 credit Upper Division Chinese Electives
  • 3 BP courses: CHIN 3050 CHIN 351G and CHIN 4050

SUGGESTED for Chinese Studies Minor https://www.uvu.edu/lang/chinesestudies/
If student successfully completes:

FRENCH https://www.uvu.edu/lang/french/degrees.html
If student successfully completes:
  • 1 Bridge Program course: FREN 3050 and four more 3-credit Upper Division French Electives and/or LANG 3000, 481R and 490R
• 2 BP courses: FREN 3050 and three more 3-credit Upper Division French Electives and/or LANG 3000, 481R and 490R
• 3 BP courses: FREN 3050 and two more 3-credit Upper Division French Electives and/or LANG 3000, 481R and 490R

SPANISH  [link to University of Utah's Spanish degrees page]
All three Bridge courses, SPAN 3116, 3117 and 3118 can be applied as Upper Division Spanish Electives AFTER the students take and pass SPAN 3050.

SUGGESTED for Spanish Language Minor:
If student successfully completes:
  • 1 Bridge course: SPAN 3050 and four more 3 credit Upper Division Spanish Electives
  • 2 Bridge courses: SPAN 3050 three more 3 credit Upper Division Spanish Electives
  • 3 Bridge courses: SPAN 3050 and two more 3 credit Upper Division Spanish Electives

SUGGESTED for Spanish for Professional Translating and Interpreting Minor:
If student successfully completes:
  • 1 Bridge Program course: SPAN 3050, SPAN 4110, SPAN 4120 or 4130 & two more 3-credit Upper Division Spanish Electives
  • 2 BP courses: SPAN 3050, SPAN 4110, SPAN 4120 or 4130 & one more 3-credit Upper Division Spanish Elective
  • 3 BP courses: SPAN 3050, SPAN 4110, & SPAN 4120 or 4130

Scholarships
University of Utah (UofU)

Academic Advising (who to call with questions on university course requirements):
- For language majors and minors: wlc-advising@utah.edu
- For language grad programs: wlcgraduatestudies@utah.edu
- For majors, minors, and grad programs in Asian Studies, Latin American Studies, and International and Area Studies: ias@utah.edu

Information for Bridge students who choose language programs at the U: https://languages.utah.edu/bridge-program/index.php

Department of World Languages & Cultures at the U: https://languages.utah.edu/
Asia Center at the U: https://asia-center.utah.edu/index.php
Center for Latin American Studies at the U: https://latin-american-studies.utah.edu/index.php
International and Area Studies at the U: https://international-studies.utah.edu

Chinese Programs:
Minor in Asian Studies: https://asia-center.utah.edu/undergraduate/major-minor.php
M.A. in Chinese Language Pedagogy: https://languages.utah.edu/graduate/masters-program.php#malp
M.A. in Asian Studies: https://asia-center.utah.edu/graduate/index.php

French Programs: https://advising.utah.edu/majors/quick-look/french.php
B.A. in French: https://languages.utah.edu/undergraduate/majors-and-minors/french.php
Minor in French: https://languages.utah.edu/undergraduate/majors-and-minors/french.php/#minor
B.A. in French Teaching: https://languages.utah.edu/undergraduate/majors-and-minors/french.php
Minor in French Teaching (only for students who also pursue a teaching major in another subject): https://languages.utah.edu/undergraduate/majors-and-minors/french.php/#minor
M.A. in World Languages and Cultures – French: https://languages.utah.edu/graduate/masters-program.php#wlcma

Spanish Programs:
Minor in Spanish: https://languages.utah.edu/undergraduate/majors-and-minors/spanish.php/#minor
Minor in Spanish Teaching (only for students who also pursue a teaching major in another subject): https://languages.utah.edu/undergraduate/majors-and-minors/spanish.php/#minor
B.A. in Latin American Studies: https://latin-american-studies.utah.edu/undergraduate/major/index.php
Minor in Latin American Studies: https://latin-american-studies.utah.edu/undergraduate/major/index.php
M.A. in World Languages & Cultures – Spanish: https://languages.utah.edu/graduate/masters-program.php#wlcma
M.A. in Spanish Language Pedagogy: https://languages.utah.edu/graduate/masters-program.php#malp
M.A. in Latin American Studies: https://latin-american-studies.utah.edu/graduate/index.php

Portuguese Programs:
Minor in Portuguese & Brazilian Studies: https://languages.utah.edu/undergraduate/majors-and-minors/portuguese.php
B.A. or B.S. in Latin American Studies: https://latin-american-studies.utah.edu/undergraduate/major/index.php
Minor in Latin American Studies: https://latin-american-studies.utah.edu/undergraduate/major/index.php
M.A. in Portuguese Language Pedagogy: https://languages.utah.edu/graduate/masters-program.php#malp
M.A. in Latin American Studies: https://latin-american-studies.utah.edu/graduate/index.php
MINOR PATHWAYS

Notes:
- Upper-division courses are courses numbered 3000-5999
- Grades in upper division courses must be a “C” or higher to count toward a minor or major.

Chinese
If student successfully completes (in high school):
- 1 Bridge Program course, then they must complete: CHIN 3010 or 3060*, CHIN 3020, and two more 3-credit upper-division Chinese elective courses
- 2 Bridge Program courses, then they must complete: CHIN 3010 or 3060*, CHIN 3020 and one more 3-credit upper-division Chinese elective course
- 3 Bridge Program courses, then they must complete: CHIN 3010 or 3060*, and CHIN 3020
*Placement in 3010 or 3060 is dependent on the student’s AP score prior to taking Bridge courses and on whether the student is a heritage speaker of Chinese.
  - Students who scored a 3 or 4 on the AP Exam: take CHIN 3010
  - Students who scored a 5 on the AP Exam or are heritage speakers of Chinese (regardless of their AP score): take CHIN 3060

French
If student successfully completes (in high school):
- 1 Bridge Program course, then they must complete: FRNCH 3040 and three more 3-credit upper-division French elective courses
- 2 Bridge Program courses, then they must complete: FRNCH 3040 and two more 3-credit upper-division French elective courses
- 3 Bridge Program courses, then they must complete: FRNCH 3040 and one more 3-credit upper-division French elective courses
Spanish
If student successfully completes (in high school):
  • 1 Bridge Program course, then they must complete: SPAN 3040 or 3060*, SPAN 3070, SPAN 4550 or 4560, and two more 3-credit Spanish elective courses numbered 4000-5999
  • 2 Bridge Program courses, then they must complete: SPAN 3040 or 3060*, SPAN 3070, SPAN 4550 or 4560, and one more 3-credit Spanish elective courses numbered 4000-5999
  • 3 Bridge Program courses, then they must complete: SPAN 3040 or 3060*, SPAN 3070, and SPAN 4550 or 4560
*Placement in 3040 or 3060 is dependent on the student’s AP score prior to taking Bridge courses and on whether the student is a heritage speaker of Spanish.
  • Students who scored a 3 or 4 on the AP Exam: take SPAN 3040
  • Students who scored a 5 on the AP Exam or are heritage speakers of Spanish (regardless of their AP score): take SPAN 3060

Portuguese
If student successfully completes (in high school):
  • 1 Bridge Program course, then they must complete: PTGSE 3060, two more 3-credit PTGSE foundation courses and one more 3-credit Portuguese elective course from the pre-approved list
  • 2 Bridge Program courses, then they must complete: PTGSE 3060, and two more 3-credit PTGSE foundation courses
  • 3 Bridge Program courses, then they must complete: PTGSE 3060, and one more 3-credit PTGSE foundation course

LOWER DIVISION CREDIT
All students who complete at least 1 Bridge course and pass with a B- or better are eligible for 16 credits of lower division language credit. (Equivalent to the courses and levels they have tested out of: LANG 1010, 1020, 2010, 2020.)
  • Students who receive a 5 on the AP exam will automatically receive 16 credits to their student record equivalent to the four 4-credit courses they have tested out of (1010, 1020, 2010, 2020.)
  • Students who receive a 4 on the AP exam will automatically receive 12 credits to their student record equivalent to the three 4-credit courses they have tested out of (1010, 1020, 2010.) If a student passes 1 Bridge course with a B- or better, they can purchase the remaining 4 credits ($40/credit) in the sequence by contacting wlc-advising@utah.edu
  • Students who receive a 3 on the AP exam will automatically receive 8 credits to their student record equivalent to the two 4-credit courses they have tested out of (1010, 1020.) If a student passes 1 Bridge course with a B- or better,
they can purchase the remaining 8 credits ($40/credit) in the sequence by contacting wlc-advising@utah.edu

SCHOLARSHIPS
University of Utah Office of Scholarships and Financial Aid: https://financialaid.utah.edu
Types of scholarships: https://financialaid.utah.edu/types-of-aid/scholarships/
  • Specifically for Entering Freshmen
  • Departmental
  • Need-Based
    o For Utah Scholarship- 4-year scholarship https://admissions.utah.edu/ForUtah/
World Languages and Cultures Scholarships (for declared majors): https://languages.utah.edu/undergraduate/scholarships/
College of Humanities Scholarships: https://humanities.utah.edu/students/scholarships.php
International and Area Studies Scholarships: https://ias.utah.edu/undergraduate/scholarships/foreignlanguage.php
Learning Abroad Scholarships: https://learningabroad.utah.edu/scholarships/
Asia Center Recommended Scholarships:
  • Foreign Language and Area Studies Scholarship: https://asia-center.utah.edu/flas/index.php
  • Critical Languages Scholarship: https://clscholarship.org/about

CULTURES & LANGUAGES ACROSS THE CURRICULUM (CLAC) PROGRAM
  • What is CLAC? Take a course in history, political science, anthropology, sociology, environmental studies, biology, music, languages, etc. taught in English. Then sign up for a once-a-week CLAC section to talk about the content of the course in your target language! Designed to improve your language skills, vocabulary, and ability to discuss complicated issues in your target language.
  • Example CLAC courses:
    o Chinese: HIST3910 History of Science in Asia, SOC 1010 Intro to Sociology
• International & Area Studies CLAC: https://ias.utah.edu/language/clac.php
• Asia Center CLAC: https://asia-center.utah.edu/clac.php
• Center for Latin American Studies CLAC: https://latin-american-studies.utah.edu/language_study/clac.php

LANGUAGE-CAREER PATHWAYS
Here are just a few paths you can follow with a minor or major in Spanish, French, Chinese, or Portuguese:

- Diplomacy and International Relations
- Medical and Health Care
- Legal Services
- CIA, FBI, NSA
- Marketing and Advertising
- Teaching and Curriculum Development
- Local or Global Non-Profit Organizations
- Video Game Consulting
- International Business
- Hospitality and Tourism
- Interpretation and Translation
- Media & Journalism
- Technical Writing
- Organization Management & Administration
- Events Coordination

By continuing to study your language after Bridge you can...

- Start in third-year classes
- Advance your professional language skills
- Save money on tuition by using your Bridge classes towards your degree
- Earn credit toward your degree while studying abroad
- Build key career competencies like critical thinking, global/intercultural fluency, oral/written communication and more
Weber State University (WSU)

Department of Languages Advisor (who to call with questions on course work)
Department Chair, Dr. Isabel Asensio
Email: isabelasensio@weber.edu

DEGREE PATHWAYS https://www.weber.edu/foreignlanguages
https://www.weber.edu/ForeignLanguages/degrees-programs.html

BRIDGE PROGRAM PATHWAYS: https://www.weber.edu/ForeignLanguages/bridge.html

Chinese https://www.weber.edu/Majors/chinese.html
Associate of Arts in Chinese

French https://www.weber.edu/Majors/french.html
Associate of Arts, Minor & B.A. in French
Minor & B.A. in French- Commercial Emphasis
Minor & B.A. in French Teaching

Spanish https://www.weber.edu/Majors/spanish.html
Associate of Arts, Minor & B.A. in Spanish
Minor & B.A. in Spanish- Commercial Emphasis
Minor & B.A. in Spanish Teaching

Certificate in Spanish, Chinese, French https://weber.edu/ForeignLanguages/certificates.html
- Weber will be offering a Certificate in Spanish, Chinese and French if a student completes two upper division classes (such as the Bridge) and they pay for the lower division 4 classes.
- To earn this certificate, students would have to buy the Lower Division credit for a total of $50.
- Student must earn a C or higher on the Upper Division classes.
- Students who complete all requirements for the Certificate in Spanish are invited to walk in Weber's graduation to formally receive their certificate.
- The Certificate in a language study will also be offered in 3 additional languages.
MINOR PATHWAYS
Grades on upper division courses must be a “C” or higher to count toward a minor or major.

ASIAN STUDIES  https://www.weber.edu/History/asianstudies.html
If student successfully completes:
• 1 BP course: 12 credits hours in at least three of the following areas: language, history, geography, political science, art history, English, philosophy, and physical education. Refer to eligible courses here: https://catalog.weber.edu/preview_program.php?catoid=18&poid=8650
• 2 BP courses: 9 credits hours in at least three of the following areas: history, geography, political science, art history, English, philosophy, and physical education. Refer to eligible courses here: https://catalog.weber.edu/preview_program.php?catoid=18&poid=8650
• 3 BP courses: 9 credits hours in at least three of the following areas: history, geography, political science, art history, English, philosophy, and physical education. Refer to eligible courses here: https://catalog.weber.edu/preview_program.php?catoid=18&poid=8650

FRENCH  https://weber.edu/ForeignLanguages/bridge.html
If student successfully completes:
• 1 Bridge Program course: FRCH 3060, FRCH 3160, and 2 more upper-division elective courses
• 2 BP courses: FRCH 3060, FRCH 3160, and 1 more upper-division elective course
• 3 BP courses: FRCH 3060 and FRCH 3160

SPANISH  https://weber.edu/ForeignLanguages/bridge.html
If student successfully completes:
• 1 Bridge Program course: SPAN 3060, SPAN 3160, and 2 more upper-division elective courses
• 2 BP courses: SPAN 3060, SPAN 3160 and 1 more upper-division elective course
• 3 BP courses: SPAN 3060 and SPAN 3160

Scholarships  https://weber.edu/ForeignLanguages/scholarships.html
LANGUAGES-CAREER PATHWAYS

Study Abroad - Double Major in 4 years  Email: AdviseBusiness@weber.edu  |  801.626.6534
https://www.weber.edu/goddard/StudyAbroad.html#2+2%20Study%20Abroad

Spend two years at Weber State University and two years in England, Germany, Spain or France, and come back with two degrees!
- Double Major: Bachelor’s Degrees in International Business + Business Administration
- Pay WSU tuition for all 4 years
- Scholarships and FAFSA available
- Goddard Major/Minor Students: Guaranteed Scholarships - ask for more information!

Associate of Arts and Minor in Localization (Language + Technology career pathways) – Contact the Department of Languages advisor for more information
Utah State University (USU)
Department of Languages Advisor (who to call with questions on course work)
Name: Carson Tatton Email: carson.tatton@usu.edu

DEGREE PATHWAYS
French:
https://lpcs.usu.edu/programs/languages/french/index
B.A. in French
B.A. in French Teaching
German:
https://lpcs.usu.edu/programs/languages/german/index
B.A. in German
B.A. in German Teaching
Portuguese:
https://lpcs.usu.edu/programs/languages/portuguese/index
B.A. in Portuguese

Spanish:
https://lpcs.usu.edu/programs/languages/spanish/index
B.A. in Spanish
B.A. in Spanish Teaching

Chinese:
https://lpcs.usu.edu/programs/languages/chinese/index
B.A. in Chinese

Master's in Second Language Teaching:
https://mslt.usu.edu/index

MINOR PATHWAYS
Note: A minimum Total GPA of 3.0 (B average) is required to obtain a minor or major. (E.g. if a student earns a C in one class they would need to counter that with an A in another.) The minor is awarded for students who complete the required 15 credits, plus maintain an overall GPA of 3.0.

CHINESE
If student successfully completes:
- 1 Bridge course: CHIN 3010 and three more 3 credit upper-division Chineseelectives
- 2 BP courses: CHIN 3010 and two more 3 credit upper-division Chinese elective
- 3 BP courses: CHIN 3010 and one other 3 credit upper-division Chinese elective
FRENCH
If student successfully completes:
  • 1 Bridge course: Four more 3 credit upper-division French electives
  • 2 BP courses: Three more 3 credit upper-division French electives
  • 3 BP courses: Two more 3 credit upper-division French elective

PORTUGUESE
If student successfully completes
  • 1 Bridge course: Take four more 3 credit upper-division Portuguese electives
  • 2 BP courses: Take three more 3 credit upper-division Portuguese electives
  • 3 BP courses: Take two more 3 credit upper-division Portuguese electives

SPANISH
If student successfully completes:
  • 1 Bridge Program course: take 4 additional courses, one course each from groups 1, 3, 4, and 5. [Groups listed below.]
  • 2 BP courses: take 3 additional courses, one course each from groups 1, 3, and 4.
  • 3 BP courses: take 2 additional courses, one course each from groups 1 and 3.

GROUPS: SPANISH MINOR requirements (#1-5)
1) Take one of 3040/3060/3990
2) Take one of 3550/3560/3570
3) Take 3300
4) Take one of 3600/3610/3620/3630/3640
5) Take one more elective (3 credits)

Scholarships:
Site for Foreign Language Scholarships
https://lpcs.usu.edu/programs/languages/scholarships/scholarships-and-fellowships
PRIVATE UNIVERSITIES:

**Brigham Young University (BYU)**

Department of Languages Advisor (who to contact with questions)

**Department of Spanish & Portuguese**
- Name: Dr. Nieves Knapp
- Email: Nieves_Knapp@byu.edu

**Department of French**
- Name: 
- Email: 
- Link:

**Department of Chinese**
- Name: 
- Email: 
- Link:

1. Bridge courses *may* transfer to BYU using regular application for transfer credit procedures. Each language department will determine whether or not a Bridge course aligns with their curriculum and if they will accept it for credit. For example, the Spanish Department has determined that Bridge course Spanish 3118 will transfer to BYU as credit for SPAN 339. As Spanish is the first language with Bridge course students entering in Fall 2019, no other language department has determined any Bridge course/transfer credits at this time.

2. If a student has taken all (3) Bridge courses and received B- or better, they are exempt from having to take the (3) required upper-division courses for a BYU Language Certificate* and can go straight to taking the proficiency assessments, making them eligible for a Language Certificate in their first semester at BYU if they achieve a minimum proficiency rating of Advanced Low on one of the assessments.

*A BYU Language Certificate is an award students can receive after having completed upper-division coursework and achieving a minimum proficiency rating in an eligible language. The student receives an official notation on their BYU transcript as well as official certificates from ACTFL (American Council on the Teaching of Foreign Languages) certifying their language proficiency. It is the only program of its kind offered at a US University.

John Kent <John.Kent@byu.edu>